
MONROE DOCTRINE

ENDORSEDBY TAFT

Former President Says Landing of
Enemies of Britain in Canada

Would Not Be Violation.

RESULT MIGHT BE, HOWEVER

i:frt to i:alillnli ew Form of
l.nvrrninrn t In Domlnloa In Cite

of Victory-- Would Hare
Much an Kffcrt.

MONTCLAirt, N. J.. Nov2S.-T- he Mem
i'o dot trine was otronsly Indorsed. Its
lplatloae to the prrsont European war
discussed, ami the declaration that lnter-fori-n- oo

by the I'nited States In Mexico
ami CVntrnl American states has had
nothing to do with that doctrine, was
i.'ailo liy former President 'William How
nr-- Taft In an address hero tonight.
These are porno of the Salient features of
his remarks:

The landing of troops In Canada by
enemies of Great Britain could not con

violation of the doctrine, but an
effoit to establish new form of govern
ment .In case of victory would.
s There I llttto likelihood of the policy
l.eintf pressed In Argentina, itraxll'and
Chile. These countries are able to pro-
tect themselves, and they are so remote
from the United States that violations of
the doctrine in respect to them would not

e harmful to this country's Interests and
safety.

Why Not Applied In Mftlco.
The doctrine has not been applied In

Mexico ' because ' there Is nothing in It
which requires the United States to bring
about peace in that country.

"Watchful waiting." Mr.. Taft. said, was
the term applied to the United States
status, but he went on, "we have neither
watched nor waited, but have In fact
most hastily Intervened, and thus find
the present anarchy charged the log
ical consequence of our policy."

Mr. Taft found much good to say about
ilio Monroe doctrine, and expressed the
hope that it might not be abandoned.

' It has made for peace for ninety
years," he said. "Why will it not make
for peace in the next 100 years?"

The Case of Canada. r
"Canada la already furnishing substan

tial military aid to Great Britain and the
!lles," said Mr. TaXl. . "She has sent 1

aody of 30.000 men, well equipped soldiers,
nx Is preparing more and intending; to
end them. On what theory could wa

lustly object to Germany taking counter
measures and carrying, the war-int- a
:ountry which is waging war upon her?

U that the Monroe doctrine would ly

require of us would-b- to in-
sist that when the war Is over, if Ger
many were successful, she could not tako
jver the territory of Canada and over
throw her government and establish her
awn there, or take any oppressive treas
ures which would have a similar effect.
Hut we could not object to her exacting
an indemnity if she were the .victor."

Mr. Taft sees little danger of the policy
.1: awing this country Into trouble with a
Kuropcan nation soon, at least one reason

that the present struggle abroad
will leave them exhausted and therefore
unlikely to begin new hostilities.

Wilsoa Again Says'- -
'

- Suffrage is Issue- -

"

for State Solution
WASHINGTON, Nov. President

.ib-o- again today defined his position
. . woman suffrage in a letter to Miss
. .ry M. C'hllds, a government employe

reiterating that he believed the
.. t stion to be a state issue.

am deeply impressed with the womaa
x.i.'i'rage question," wrote the president,

"I i.t I believe It can best be worked out
I y mutes rather man by cnanglng the
h ndumental law of the nation. Such a
change would run too. far and too .fast
ahead of the general public opinion- of
the country."

The president will see a delegation of
suffragists In the near future, but is not
expected to change his position an-
nounced again in today's letter. Mr.
Wilson saw no callers during the morn-
ing, but arrangements were made for
him to see Henry Van Pyke, minister to
Holland, as soon as Mr. Van Dyke comes
to Washington.

French Artillery v
Brings Down a :

.
:

9 German Aeroplane
PARIS, Nov. 28. The French war of-

fice gave out an official communication
this afternoon as follows:

"In Belgium the' artillery exchanges'
were continued during the day of Novem-
ber 2 without particular incident. The
heavy German artillery 'showed less
activity. There was but one "attack of
Infantry, to the south of Yprea, which
was repulsed by our troops.

"Toward the evening our artillery
I rought down a German biplane, carry-
ing three aviators. ' Ons of the men was
killed and the other two . were made
I tI setters.

-- In the region of Arras and further to
the south there has been no change. The
day passed quietly in the region of the.ine. In Champagne our heavy artillery
infected serious losses on the artillery
of the enemy.

'From the Argonne to the Vosges there
I., nothing to report."

lice Want Ads Are the Best Business
lloostcrs. i

Austria Reports
Situation is Same

VIK.NNA, Nov. 28. -(-Via Ajpsterdani
a id Ijondun.) An official communication
i.'i:nd umltr rate of November 28 at
I xaya: ,

' The situation is unchanged.
"in ItuuMian Poland yesterday it was

g. neritlly quiet. Home week Russian at-
tacks were repulsed, righting in the
Carpathians continues.

' In the southern theater (Scrvia) right-
ing continued yesterday on nearly all the
front. Several Important positions wcra
ta!-.i-- our troops."

Ulll Jolaa Red hat.
A dipaleii front Kokomo, 1 n. ., says:

"Aii-.- ill 1, former Kokomo Red fco
I'lHYcr. Iiuk been signed by the Boston:i i for a tryoui next season. 6iU
i ulat.-- for a tnU at shortstop."

Toombs lias t'aatrol.
Nothing Is wrong with the control of

Jack t'oomtis in spite of the fact that
Alack has asked waivers. The "iron
Vnan" has coma out of the Maine woods
with two deer.

Sunday, Not. 29, 1914 BURGESS NASH COMPANY STORE NEW3 FOR MONDAY BURQESSNASH COMPANY Phone Douglas 137.

A Remarkable Exhibition and Sale Monday of a New York
Importer's Stock of the Finest Imported Fancy

Silks.
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Peau de Zebra, all silk. In a wide selection of colors; Pelucbe Va-
lours, 32 Inches wide, all colors and all silks; Chiffon Velvet. 42 Inches
wide, new street shades.

to
French chiffon taffeta, black, blue, pink and

white, 88 Inches wide.

at
French crepe, an 42 inches wide; white

and pink.

at
Bordered chiffon, 42 inches wide, black with silver; beauty

' with gold; mustard with silver; taupe with silver. ,

"

to

It
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lmro9 Mlltf Vlwt89 Lm&B a
Which We Secured at an Average of One-Thir- d the Real Value

HERE'S story unusual offer-in-g

novelties which above
ordinary character originally displayed

Ghent summer during annual exhibi-
tion, which foreign American creators

fashion their style inspirations.
Then Paris moment aside
unchallenged supremacy world fashion.
Meanwhile, lierlin, Vienna, iloihe, Petrograd Lon-
don have disqualified understudy.

$6.00 $8.50 All-Sil- k Velours, $3.95
Including:

$18.00 $25.00 Embroidered Taffeta, $9.95
Beautiful embroidered

$25.00 Tinseled Crepe $12.75
tinseled, exquisite creation,

$15.00 Bordered Chiffon $5.95
American

New Arrivals:- -

Beautiful New Coats With Large Vel-

vet Collar, $19.50 $22.50 Values,

.vvA

Monday at $15.00
AND they are the. very sort of coats

is asking for beauti-
fully made of zibelines, Hindoo Lynx and
the fancy .weaves in the new belted, flare
styles, finished with a large velvet collar.
They are very desirable and we consider
them most unusual values at the price Mon

day.

Fine Fur Trimmed
Broadcloth SUITS,

Good $35,00 Values, at
.50

IT'S a group of chic new models we
up at an underprice smartly

tailored creations of fine broadcloth, de-

picting the very latest style ideas.
The coat is trimmed around collar: bot-

tom of coat and cuffs with French Marten
Fur, so very fashionable this season.

The skirt is made in the new yoke flare
styles. The colors are brown and navy,
also black.

Bnrsress-lVas- h Co. Reread FlMr,

Great Sale for Monday in Basement

NOVKMMWt

of BATHROBE BLANKETS
AN opportunity to buyust the right size blanket

complete with cords and frogs for making
robes for men. women and children. An unlim-
ited variety of styles and fast colorings that are

to the eye.
$2.98 Bath Robe Blankets, $1.75

Size 72x90, complete with frogs and cords
to match the beautiful light, medium and
aanc styles; z.y values, a a--

at $lf O
t $2.2$ Bath Robe Blankets, $1.39
Sizes 72x88, complete with cords arid frogs to
jmatch. Very neat, medium and dark 1 A
colored $2.25 values, at. ... . aj7

$2.00 Bath Robe Blankets, $1.19
Size 70x86, complete with cords and frogs to
match the medium and dark colorings; (Ji in$2.00 values at .pl.li7

The colorings are to be fast. These
fancy bath robe blankets are also suitable to be
used as bed comforters.

Barstaaa-Naa- a Cs.. BwMiy Bawswit,

Introducing the "Burnasco" Brand
of SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES

LINE made especially for Burgess-Nas- h Company of the
V finest .Sea Island cotton grown a totton with

lustre. To introduce these "Burnasco" sheets and pillow cases
into the homes of those who want the finest bedding, we offer
the following low prices for Monday:

Sheets, size 3x90, regular 75c value, at 59c
Sheets, size 72x90, regalar 80c value, at 65c
Sheets, sire 81x90, regular 85c value, at 69c
Sheets, site 81x99, regular 90c value, at 75c

Pillow cases, size 45x36, regular 25c value, 18c
Pillow cases, size 42x36, regular 22V2c value, 16c

S Barges- - ash 1'.. Uluaril!

DONT FORGET
Dear old Santa Claus is here ev-

ery day and wants to see the
chOdren.

$19.

r

TUT OMAHA SITXDAY VVA:

pleasing

Monday

designs;

warranted

York thru awoke to find herself face to faee with the
necessity of creating her own fashions or going fash-ionle- ss

The idea of the Fashion Fete then took form the ma-
terial which wore previously shown to the foreign
style creators were secured, developed hy America's
foremost designers into exquisite individual creations
and exhibited at a grand fashion fete which was held
in the ballroom of the Kitz-Carlto- n hotel, New York,
November 4 to (.

$10.00 to $15.00 Novelty Velours, $4.95
Including:

Voile velours, pretty llsbt and dark shades, 2 inches wide; velour
nouveatle, new light and dark shades, 42 Inches wide; vofle velour glace,
light shades, i'i Inchon wide; velour raye. Mack and brown, 40 Inches
wide; embroidered French crepe. 42 Inches, blue, taupe and muntard;
taffeta brocbe, 27 inches wide, black and navy.

42-Inc- h Crepe de Chine, $1.29
Crepe de chine In almost every pooalhle shade, both light and dark,

white, cream and black. The double width kind.

$1.00 Black Messaline at 79c
Black Messaline, soft satin fininh, 86 inches wide; an exceptional

quality and unusual value. ,
Oursress-.Vas- h Oa. Main Floor.

Importer's Stock of Novelty

LaeaMd TriinniMlinigg
ii in .i.i.i i is sst

Exceptionally Priced for Monday
THE offering includes novelty laces, trimmings, colored laces,

iridescent, opalescent, flouncings, allovers, bands
and edges, gold and silver laces, allover black cut jets, white
spangled allovers, beaded trimmings, etc., with a price range of
Sc to $3 50

Laces Worth to 15c at 5c
French and German vals, real linen cluny, white and ecru,

point Pans, headings, lace and headings combined.
Laces Worth to 25c at 10c

Cream and white oriental laces, with Venice edges, shadowlaces, flouncings up to 18 inches wide. Camisole laces, realcluny edges, 3 inches wide. '

' 50c Flounces, Chiffons and Nets, 25c
W!lite.fnd """i orie"tal and shadow flounces, silk chif-fons nets, 45 Inches wide. ,

$1.00 Flouncing at 59c
White and black silk Chantilly flounces, 18 to 27

wh1fe;aCnd Colored gU IaCCS' Colored ede silk blS"

$2.00 to $7.50 Flounces, Allovers, 98c to $3.50
,,4 .!MCludi,l? b,ack jet allovers, gold and silver flounces, rold

Allover Chiffon at $5.00
colofs, also white and black, brocaded in silver- - beau-tiful for evening gowns and blouses, 45 inches wide .

iiiiWM..-y..- C Main Fl,.
FASHIONABLE
NEW FURS
Beautiful and Attractive
A DISPLAY we're well proud of.

embracing a wealth of the
standard and novelty small pieces,
as well as the newest models in
coats.

furs that come from the lh

Store can be relied upon
to be correct in style, guaranteed
quality and at prices the lowest
possible.

Binm-Xii- h fo -- id Floar.

Practical Items in
Home Furnishings
AFTER all, the useful things are

most practical. Here's a
mall list that's interesting:

$5.00 Electric Irons, $2.89
Thermal electric irons, guaran-

teed for 5 years, very useful a
time and labor-save- r an Ideal
Xmss gift.

$3.95 Tea Kettles, $2.35
. Cast aluminum tea kettles, large
size, will last a lifetime.

' $1.95 Skillets at $1.29
Cast aluminum skillets, the most

practical. Very special at the price
Monday.

$3.00 Percolators, $1.89
Aluminum percolators, 2 quart

slie, $3.00 values. Monday at f 1.8'J.

Electric Grills, $5.00
An exceedingly handy article,

can be set on the table, where you
can bake cakes, fry ttrast
bread,, make coffee, etc.

Carving Sets, 79c to $10.00
A very complete line for selec-

tion, always acceptable as a gift.
Bird Cages, 69c to $7.00

Itlrd cages, in all styles and
shapes, special values for Monday.

Barseas-Xaa- a Ca Ritrartt,

n4
Organized under the patronage of a group of fashion-aid- e

women and conducted under the auspices' of
Vogue, it gave the New York dressmakers an oppor-
tunity to launch their "American designs for Amer-
ican women" in an unique and hrilliant ensemble..
Many of the materials we offer in this disj.?? arc
those from which the models shown in this Fashion
Fete were made and are very desirable for evening and
afternoon gowns, tailored suits, evening wraps, waists,
trimmings, etc. This idea further:

$18.00 to $25.00 Fancy Silks at $8.75
Including:

A KorgeoiiH array filmy loveliness. Iridescent nonvetau, Iionbroche border, Flettr de Luxe, tinsel veluex, I.oveln allover, Nou Vetau
Trlntemp stripe, print and hnnd painted broche, Marine Moretlne, La-
fayette broche. Oaillet. tinsel border, Collot novetln, etc., Inches
wide, light evening- shades.

$1.00 Fancy Silks at 49c
Tlaln and fancy silks, including foulards, taffetas, meBsalines, etc.

Wide selection good values and designs.
Fancy Silks Monday at 79c

Including h stripe meassline, all colors; chiffon taffeta,
plain colors; h fancy foulards.

$2.00 Black Charmeuse at $1.G9
Black charmeuse, Inches wide; regular $2.00 quality, very spe-

cial value.

Again'Mond&y Unrestricted
Choice of Any TRIMMED
HAT in the Millinery Store

$5.00
Including Hats That Were Priced $10

to $25
MOICE from a great array of new

C--
i
j creations hats that have been

inmmed up within the past week or
ten days, including

"Putty" Rats
Whit Hata
"Sand Color" Hats
"Cerise" Hats ..
"American Beauty" Mats

But come see for yourself the beautKul
display here ready for you come and real-
ize the true Importance the values offered.

Burgraa-Naa- h r ftaraaS Floar.

THOUSANDS OF
HANDKERCHIEFS
GREAT botes and huge piles of

lovely things, a won-
derful display, all ready for a won-
derful holiday business.

Thousands the plain, practical
sort, numbers the fashionable
one-corn- embroideries for women.
There are beautiful, colored effects
for men and for women, and there
are others so fine and so rare that

have Just one them.
Prices all the way from $25.

narairaa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor.
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The
IS FOR YOU

you art undecided on
what to give gloves

are always acceptable.
Our line of gloves for women

and children and men, too, was
never so complete In variety, in-
cluding several of the foremost
makes, such as Reynler's,' Mark'
Cross, etc., and for which we are
exclusive selling representatives In
Omaha. When It cornea to prloa thatIn always the Rutlafuctnry iiort. Pretty
ChrlBtiimn boxea for

Wara-Wa- ah Oa-M- ala Flaar.

Unusual Sale d? Muglnmi UmfeirweaiiY
Prices Aras One-Ha- ll Real Value
Hp HE result of a very special a maker's sample line to which we have

added great lots of odd pieces from our own stocks.
Pretty creations in a great variety of styles and kinds,' daintily trimmed with

laoes, and ribbon. In some instances the pieces have become soiled
from display, but the values are there-mo- st unusual a rare to

your wardrobe with dainty at an average saving of 'half.

$1.25 to $1.50 Muslin Underwear Monday at 69c 50c Corset Covers and Drawers at 25c
Gowns, corset covers, drawers, petticoats and princess Mda of flne anrfmu,llnslips, of fine nainsook, finished with good laces and em- - "n0011. d'nUly

broidery Insertions. trimmed with laces, embroidery and ribbons.

PetticoaU at Half Price, $2.50 to $19.50 Values, $1.25 to $9.75. ...
Fine cambric and nainsook, some with full flounce of shadow lace, others fln swiss embroidery trimmedsome are slightly sollod. .

Gowns at Half Price, $2.00 to $16.50 Values, $1.00 to $8.25
Sheer nainsooks, batistes and silk mull, very prettily finished with French vals. cluny and Imported laces.An exquisite assortment.

Bloomers at Half Price, $2.00 to $8.98 Values, '$1.00 to $4.49
Plain bloomers cut tano style, of silk mull. Jap silk, silk crepe and Kayser silk, in! a wide variety of newshades. Long bloomers take the place of the petticoats.

, Camisoles at Half Price, $1.50 to $4.98 Values, 75c to $2.50
A charmlna selection dainty allover laces, dotted Swisses and nots, finished with ribbon straps rosettesand flowers. Scores of, exyuisjte creations, and at exacUy half price.'

Crepe De Chine $5.98 to $19.50 Values, $2.98 to $9.75
Crepe de chine and chiffon gowns, petticoats and combination garments ot the best quality of materialsand finest trimmings, and at a saving of exactly half the real valu.

BurtncNuk Co Kraoad Floar.
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'EVERYBODY'S STORE"

GLOVE STORE
READY

WHEN

Am

the
purchase

splendid

embroideries
opportunity re-

plenish underwear

Undergarments,

It's None Too Early
to do your Christmas shopping. Do It
now, while assortments are best and
you can do it leisurely.


